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Abstract: The scorpion Mesobuthus vesiculatus (Pocock, 1899) was briefly described from northwestern Iran based
on only one male with a picture indicating the dorsal habitus of the holotype; the author pointed out that it has a large
and globular telson with a short aculeus. This species, with very distinct morphological features, is now redescribed
based on new specimens (3 ♂♂, 3 ♀♀) collected from West Azerbaijan and East Azerbaijan (Iran). Detailed figures
and measurements are presented and the trichobotrial pattern and paraxial organ are illustrated for the first time. The
morphological differences of M. vesiculatus from similar species M. caucasicus, M. eupeus, and Sassanidotus gracilis are
discussed.
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Introduction
The scorpion Mesobuthus vesiculatus was briefly
described by Pocock (1899) as Buthus vesiculatus
in a paper dealing with the material collected from
the neighborhood of Lake Urumiyeh (northwestern
Iran). Although it was very similar to M. caucasicus,
the author pointed out that the new species had a large
and globular telson with a short aculeus (Pocock,
1899: 406, plate 26, figure 3). It was described with
only one picture showing the dorsal habitus of the
holotype male, without other drawings. Afterwards,
it was recorded by Birula (1905) from the same
area. Werner (1929) described Buthus gabrielis from
Rudbar, between Minab (Hormozgan) and Bam
(Kerman). It was accepted as Buthus gabrielis by
Werner (1936) and Whittick (1955). Additionally,
specimens collected from Teheran and Esfahan were
identified as Buthus gabrielis by Whittick (1955). It
* E-mail: leiurus9@hotmail.com
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has been considered under the genus Mesobuthus as
Mesobuthus gabrielis by Vachon (1950, 1952, 1966) and
Habibi (1971). Later, it was listed as “its true generic
status was not known” by Pérez (1974). Farzanpay
(1988) proposed that Buthus gabrielis Werner is a
synonym of Olivierus caucasicus (Nordmann), and
Kovařík (1998) listed it under the genus Mesobuthus
without giving any justification. Fet and Lowe (2000)
designated lectotype juv. ♂ (BMNH) from Astracan,
Iran, and paralectotypes 1 ♀, 1 juv. ♂ (BMNH) from
the same locality as lectotype; 1 ♀ (BMNH), locality
unknown. They also synonymized Buthus gabrielis
Werner, 1929 with Buthus vesiculatus and transferred
it to the genus Mesobuthus. The species was reported
from Urumiyeh, Teheran, and Isfahan (“Esfahan”);
Rūdbār (“Rudbar”), between Minab (Hormozgan)
and Bam (Kerman); and Kāshān (Birula, 1905;
Whittick, 1955; Farzanpay, 1988). The latest records
of this species were given from Kāshān in Esfahan
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Province by Vignoli et al. (2003) and from Ardakan
and Baghdadabad in Yazd Province by Vignoli and
Crucitti (2005).
Due to the lack of detailed information, except
limited locality information, about M. vesiculatus,
it was necessary to perform this study since its old
description needed to be updated. M. vesiculatus
is a valid species and we aim to give a precise
redescription in this study.

Results and discussion
Mesobuthus vesiculatus (Pocock, 1899) (Figures 1-5)
Synonyms:
Buthus vesiculatus Pocock, 1899: 405-406.
Buthus vesiculatus: Birula, 1905: 120; Birula, 1917:
71, 214; Pérez, 1974: 42.
Buthus (Buthus) vesiculatus: Birula, 1917: 240.
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d

Figure 1. Male from a) dorsal and b) ventral aspects; female from c) dorsal and d)
ventral aspects.
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Figure 2. Body parts of male specimens from the same general area: a) carapace; b) chelicera (internal); c) chelicera (dorsal); d) movable
finger; e) fixed finger; f) coxosternal area, pectines, and granular depression on sternite III; g) pedipalp chela (external); h) pedipalp
chela (ventral); i) pedipalp chela (dorsal); j) femur (dorsal); k) femur (internal); l) patella (internal); m) patella (ventral); n) patella
(external); o) tarsus of leg III (lateral); p) metasomal segment V and telson (ventral); r) metasomal segment V and telson (lateral);
and s) metasomal segments and telson (lateral).
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Figure 3. Body parts of female from the same general area: a) carapace, b) pedipalp chela (external), c)
movable finger, d) fixed finger, e) coxosternal area and pectines, f) patella (dorsal), g) femur
(dorsal), h) metasomal segment V and telson (lateral), i) metasomal segments and telson
(lateral).

Buthus gabrielis: Werner, 1936: 204; Whittick,
1955 (synonymized by Fet and Lowe, 2000: 180-181).
Mesobuthus gabrielis: Vachon, 1950: 153; Vachon,
1952: 325; Vachon, 1966: 213; Habibi, 1971: 44.
Mesobuthus grabielis (incorrect spelling): Pérez,
1974: 25.
Mesobuthus vesiculatus (Pocock, 1899), new
combination, Fet and Lowe, 2000: 180-181. Fet and
Lowe (2000) designated lectotype 1 juv. ♂ (BMNH)
from Astracan, Iran, and paralectotypes 1 ♀, 1 juv. ♂

(BMNH) from the same locality as the lectotype; 1 ♀
(BMNH) from unknown locality. Also synonymized
as Buthus gabrielis Werner, 1929.
Material examined (deposited in the Zoology
Department of Niğde University, Niğde): West
Azerbaijan: Bokan (36°31ʹN, 46°12ʹE; 1400 m a.s.l.),
07.IX.2006: 1 ♀ (ZDNU 2005/136), 06.VIII.2011: 2
♂♂ (ZDNU- 2011/20/1-2); East Azerbaijan: Bonab
(37°20ʹN, 46°03ʹE; 1300 m a.s.l.), --.--.2005: 1 ♂
(ZDNU 2005/134/3), 10.VIII.2011: 2 ♀♀ (ZDNU
2011/21/1-2).
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Diagnostic features: Scorpions are of a moderate
size. Males and females are 60 mm in total. Total
coloration is yellowish to brownish yellow with darker
brownish areas on tergites; metasomal segment V
with a distinct dark reticulated surface on basal half
that is more pronounced on ventral and lateral sides
of the segment. Carinae and granulations distinctly
developed on carapace and metasomal segments.
Pectines with 20-22 teeth in females, with 26-29 teeth
in males.
Redescription is made from males and females.
Morphometric measurements are given in the
Table.
Coloration: Generally yellowish to light brown
with some dark brown areas on the carapace and
the carinae on tergites. In prosoma, carapace
yellowish with dark brownish areas on the carinae;
eyes surrounded by reddish dark brown pigment.
Carapace light yellow in color anteriorly. Mesosoma
yellowish brown with longitudinal reddish dark
brown pigment over longitudinal carinae. All
tergites brownish anteriorly; yellowish posteriorly. In

metasoma, segment I-IV yellowish brown; segment
V with dark brown ring on its anterior 3/5 section.
Vesicle yellowish; aculeus reddish dark brown. Venter
yellowish except for pale yellow, sternites III-VI
lighter posteriorly. Chelicerae yellowish without any
variegated spots; fingers yellowish with reddish dark
brown teeth. Pedipalps: segments yellowish brown,
femur yellowish; patella slightly darker than femur
and chela slightly darker than patella. Color shade
of pedipalp segments slightly darker than femur to
chela. Chela fingers with the oblique rows of granules
reddish dark brown and with some reddish areas on
movable finger-manus articulation. Legs yellowish
with some reddish areas on the articulations.
Morphology:
Carapace: Anterior margin of carapace is weakly
emarginated, nearly smooth; carinae are strongly
developed; more pronounced in males; anterior
median, central median, posterior median, and
superciliary carinae are strongly granular; posterior
lateral is reduced; posterior median carinae are not
terminating distally in spinoid denticle. Posterior
median carinae similar with those that are small as

Table. Morphometric values (mm) of males and females of M. vesiculatus from the same general area from Iran (L: length, W: width,
and D: depth).

Total L
Metasoma + telson L
Carapace L/anterior W/posterior W
Median ocular tubercle to anterior margin
Metasoma I L/W/D
Metasoma II L/W/D
Metasoma III L/W/D
Metasoma IV L/W/D
Metasoma V L/W/D
Telson L
Vesicle L/W/D
Pedipalp chela L
Pedipalp chela manus ventral L
Pedipalp chela manus W/D
Pedipalp chela fixed finger L/movable finger L
Pedipalp femur L/W
Pedipalp patella L/W
Pectine L
Pectine teeth left/right
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Male

Female

61
36
6.2/3.8/6.4
2.5
4.4/3.9/3.3
5.2/3.7/3.3
5.4/3.6/3.3
6.0/3.5/3.2
6.7/3.1/2.9
5
3.3/2.3/2.2
12
4.2
2.8/3.2
6/7.3
5.5/1.7
6.7/2.5
6.7
26-26

59
35
6.1/4.0/6.7
2.8
3.7/3.1/3.2
4.6/3.3/3.2
4.7/3.2/3.2
5.3/3.0/3.1
6.5/2.8/2.7
6.0
3.9/2.8/2.7
11
3.7
2.4/2.8
5.6/7
4.2/1.6
6.2/2.5
5.2
19-21
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granules on dorsal edge of carapace. Intercarinal
spaces are coarsely granular especially on lateral sides
of anterior median carinae, more distinctly marked
in males. All furrows on dorsal side of metasomal
segments are moderately developed. Median ocular
tubercle is situated slightly anterior to the center of
carapace; median eyes are separated from each other
by 2 ocular diameters. Three pairs of lateral eyes are
found on each side.
Mesosoma: Tergites I-VI with 3 carinae. Lateral
carinae on segment I-VI are moderate to strong and
granular; each carina ending posteriorly in a spinoid
structure that extends slightly beyond the posterior
edge of tergites. Median carina, weakly developed on
mesosomal segment I, only includes 2-3 granules;
on segments II-VI moderate to strongly developed,
granulated; ending posteriorly on each segment in
a spinoid form, which extends slightly beyond the
posterior edge of tergites. Tergite VII with 5 carinae;
pairs of lateral carinae moderate to strong, granular;
median carinae moderately developed, granular
and present on only proximal half of the segment.
Intercarinal spaces on mesosomal segments weakly
granular in both males and females. Sternites: Lateral
carinae are not found on sternite III-IV; weakly
developed on sternite V-VI; very finely granulated
on sternite VII. Sternite III-V without submedian
carinae; it is moderately granular on sternite VI-VII;
all carinae more clearly marked in males. Pectines
relatively long, in female terminating near the distal
end of trochanter IV. Pectines with 20-22 teeth in
females, with 26-29 teeth in males.
Metasoma: Segments I-II with 10 carinae, more
pronounced and crenulated in males, less distinct in
females, segments III-IV with 8 crenulated carinae.
Lateral median carinae incomplete but composed
of coarser granules on 4/5 of segment II, longer and
more pronounced than that of M. caucasicus male.
Lateral median carina is represented by only 2-3
granules on distal portion of segment III and absent
on segment IV. Dorsal carinae composed of strong
dentate granules, ending distally in 1 or 2 more
enlarged spinoid denticles, especially on segments
II-IV; height of the segments increases posteriorly.
Segment V pentacarinate; ventrolateral strong with
spinoid, moderately enlarged but nonlobate granules
distally. Anal arc with 3 lateral lobes. Dorsal furrow
in all segments moderate in females, strong in males;
intercarinal spaces nearly smooth, very finely and
sparsely granular in segments I-IV; segment V with

some strong granules on lateral and ventral surfaces.
Setation on metasomal segments is absent.
Telson: Globular and more swollen with very
short, small, and hooked aculeus; granular on ventral,
smooth on dorsal surface; subaculear tubercle is
absent.
Chelicerae: Dentition of chelicerae as for the
family Buthidae (Vachon, 1963). It has 2 rather
reduced denticles at the base of the ventral side of the
movable finger.
Pedipalps: Femur pentacarinate; all carinae
moderately crenulate, with large spinoid denticles
internally and externally. Patella has 7 moderate to
strongly developed carinae; dorsointernal carina
has 1 proximal spinoid granule at base. All carinae
obsolete on chela; more slender in males; females
with a more globular chela hand and shorter fingers.
Movable finger with distinctly developed scalloping
process in males; moderately developed in females.
Dentate margin of movable and fixed fingers has 13
and 12 oblique rows of granules, respectively, and
each row includes external and internal accessory
granules. Pedipalps have short and dense setae,
especially on fingers.
Trichobothriotaxy:
Trichobothrial
pattern
Type A, orthobothriotaxic as described by Vachon
(1974). Dorsal trichobothria of femur are in β (beta)
configuration (Vachon, 1975) (Figures 4a-4g).
Legs: Legs III and IV have strong tibial spurs, all
legs have prolateral and retrolateral spurs. All telotarsi
have 2 rows of bristles ventrally and many spinoid
setae dorsally. Setae arranged in bristle combs on
basitarsi of legs I-III. Dactyl small and blunt, ungues
short and stout, weakly curved.
Hemispermatophore: Typical for the genus
and the family (flagelliform type) (Lamoral, 1979);
truncal flexure has 4 distinct lobes, internal lobe is
the biggest lobe; outer lobe and internal lobes are
thick at the base, medial and internal lobes uncinate
(Figures 5a-5c).
Variations of the number of pectinal teeth: 2
males with 26-25 and 27-26 pectinal teeth; 2 females
with 19-22 and 20-22 pectinal teeth.
Distribution: The species has been reported
from Lake Urumiyeh, Tehran, and Kashan; Isfahan
(“Esfahan”); Rūdbār (“Rudbar”), between Minab
581
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Figure 4. Carapace and trichobothrial pattern of the male specimen of M. vesiculatus from the same general area: a) carapace; b) femur
(dorsal); c) patella (dorsal); d) patella (external); e) pedipalp chela (dorsal); f) pedipalp chela (ventral); and g) pedipalp chela
(external).
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Ecological aspects: According to the records
of this species, it ranges over the Caucaso-Iranian
Highlands and Anatolian-Iranian Desert, which
cover approximately 90% of Iran (Udvardy, 1975).
The species is found in steppic and semisteppic areas
and on hills with open vegetation formations. It is
also found near human habitations, in gardens, and
in cracks on walls.
200 μm
200 μm

1 mm
a

b

c

Figure 5. Hemispermatophore of M. vesiculatus: a) ventral
aspect of right hemispermatophore, b) ventral aspect
of hemispermatophoric lobes, and c) ventroectal
aspect of hemispermatophoric lobes.

(Hormozgan) and Bam (Kerman); Yazd; and West
and East Azerbaijan provinces (Birula, 1905; Vachon,
1950, 1952, 1966; Whittick, 1955; Farzanpay, 1988;
Vignoli et al., 2003; Vignoli and Crucitti, 2005;
present study) (Figure 6).

Systematic remarks: Fet and Lowe (2000)
synonymized Buthus gabrielis Werner, 1929 with
Buthus vesiculatus according to Werner’s description
and FMNH specimens (which were collected from
the Tehran and Esfahan provinces) labeled as Buthus
gabrielis by Whittick in 1955. Buthus vesiculatus was
transferred to the genus Mesobuthus by Fet and Lowe
(2000). The most recent treatment related to synonyms
of M. vesiculatus was given by Navidpour et al. (2011).
Because the type locality of Buthus gabrielis was in
Kerman (near Rudbar or Bam) and newly collected
specimens of Sassanidotus gracilis were from Kerman,
these authors suggested that Buthus gabrielis should
be a synonym of Sassanidotus gracilis. Finally, they
stated that M. vesiculatus is similar to S. gracilis by
its large telson and narrow metasoma. S. gracilis is

Figure 6. Map of the distribution of M. vesiculatus in Iran: 1) Bonab; 2) Bokan; 3) Rudbar
(Gilan); 3?) Rudbar, between Minab (Hormozgan) and Bam (Kerman); 4)
Teheran; 5) Kashan; 6) Ardakan; and 7) Baghdadabad, in Yazd Province. The
dotted circles denote the new localities, the squares show literature records,
and the star represents the possible type locality.
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related to Compsobuthus by its carapacial carination
but differed from Compsobuthus and Mesobuthus
by 3 granules proximal to the terminal granule on
the pedipalp movable finger. The carapacial and
metasomal carination are more pronounced in M.
vesiculatus; metasomal segments of M. vesiculatus
are less slender than those of M. caucasicus but more
slender than M. eupeus, and the shapes of the telson
and aculeus of M. vesiculatus are also different from
the other 3 species. M. vesiculatus is differentiated
from a sympatric species, M. caucasicus, by larger
median eyes, shorter vesicle and aculeus in both
males and females, stronger carination on pedipalp,

metasomal segments and carapace, and stronger
scalloping structure on the pedipalp fingers in males.
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